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THE EDISON! THE GENUINE EDISONI-Thomas A. Edlson's
superb new style instrument shlpped free on this REMARKABLE offer

'EffLvI.~ Iwant to sece a Poorp
LVAUe A~AI~3IE~EUJe i evry American Home."'

For the iPhonograph is Mr. Edison's pet and hobby. '1He has worked for years to make this Phono-graph excel ail ot-hers, and now you may obtain any of these wonderful new style outfit8 on an ultra liberal offer.

Just Take Yo
The Edison Offer: w--''

you a New Model Edison Phionograph and
your choice of ail the Aruberol records on an
absolutely free Joan-no obligations, no depoit,i
no guarantee nor C. 0. D. to us whatever. We

want yon to have ail the waltzes, two - stepa,
vaudevilles, minstrels, grand operas, also the

sacred music, etc., by the world's greatest artists.j
Entertain your fainily and your friends. Give plays and
concerts dgti your own parlor. Hear the songs,solos, due and quartettes, the pealing organ, the brasa
bands, the symphony orchestras, the choirs of Europe's

great cathedrais, thte piano and violîn virtuose concerts -
ail thesewewant you to heur free as rcproduced on the

Edison phonograph. Then-when you are through with the
outfit-scnd ît baclc to us.

End1ess Fmui sucb a variety of etran
mni Hear the ]atest up-to-

date song bits of the big cities. Laugh unitl the tears
stream down your face and your sides ache from laugh-
ing at the funniest of funny minstrel shows. Fleur
the majestic chairs sing the famous anthems just as
they sing them in the cathedrals of Europe. Hear
the pealing organs, the crashing brass bands, the
waitzes, the two-steps, the solos, duets and quar-
tettes. Yes--an endless variety of eîtertainment.
You will sit awe-stricken at the wAonderful grand

operas as sung by the world's greatest singera. You
wvilJ be moved by the tender, sweat harmony of the quar-

tettes sinng those dear aid melod les that yoo have heard alyour life. Take your chalect, fany kind nientertainmtitANlwîll

byours with the Edison in your home. Senticoupon today.

Now ThonGCet Frose the New EdisonBOook
We will send ycu our handsome new Edison book and full par-
iculars of our wonderful free Joan offer absolutely free and prepaid. iL
You should see our grand new Edison book. It will give you the list
of thousands of records and ail the machines you have to choose from. Write
to-day-do flot delay. Get the free booke and learn about this wonderful free
trial offer. Send postal or letter, or just' the coupon, without any letter
-but WRITE NOW.

Edison Phonograph DIstrIbutors
For the free catalog address the Vce-Pres. and Mgr.. F.K. BABSON

355 Portagre Ave, y Dopt. 8124, Winnlpeg, Canada
Western Office--65 Post st, San Fransico, cal. U. S.A.Office- Edison Block Chicagro, Ill.

Yýou Don't Haveýur 'Ch'ice to Buy Anything
OurB aso :Wh shuldwe o t althis expense and troubile

dously praud of thît new .nstrument. When Vituut t Ma your town we Amotu everybodywill say that nathing 1hRe it has ever heen heard-so wonderfu,, a beautiful, such aking of entertalmers-so we are sure that at leat soine one--ifnfot you. then somebodyelse. willI want ta buy one of tiiese neie style Edisons (especially as te y are beinqofféred now nt thte most astoundiag rockbottoa prie-aad on easy terms as lau, as$2.OO s month). i'erhaps you yourself willbhaglad takeep this outfit. But aven ifnti-bmdy boys we'Ill h ada ayway that we sent you the îîew Edison on tht, fret, ban-fur that is our way cf advertisizig quiekly its wonderfui superiority.


